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Mexico and Maximilian.

The correspondent of the National
Intelligencer, 'writing from the city of
Mexico, says that Maximilian made an
"extraordinary speech" there on the
16th ult., the forty-fourth anniversaryof Mexican independence, intended
undoubtedly as ti warning to tho
United States. The writer proceeds
to say:

If anybody has been under tho
impression that Maximilian was about
quitting Mexico because he wished to
avoid complications with us, he has
been grievously mistaken. Wishing
to commit himself irrevocably to re¬
main in Mexico, he said:
"No influence in this world can

make me waver in my duty; every
drop of my blood is Mexican now,
and if God sends fresh dangers to
threaten our country, you will see mo

fight in your ranks for its indepen¬
dence and integrity. I am willing to
die at the foot of our glorious ban¬
ner, because no human power can
wrest from me the trust with which
yon endowed me."
No more direct menace could be

made to the United States. Maxi¬
milian has gone too far ever to saythat lie has been mistaken, and that
the Mexican people do not desire
imperial institutions. It is evident,
from the tenor of advices from Paris,
that this determination of Maximilian,
as well as the abandonment of the
journey of his wife to Belgium, aro
the result of direct orders from Na¬
poleon, who is determined to moot
the issue.

Maximilian, then, has altered his
mind, and intends to "fight it ont on
that line." Mrs. Max. has determined
not to go horne to her papa just now;
and, in addition to this, American
Consuls in Mexico, it appears, are not
known there. They have no standing
at tho serene and mighty court.
The Intelligencer'& correspondent de¬

clares that matters aro growing worse
instead of bettor in Mexico; that
guerillas are on the increase; that
new loaders are constantly making
their appearance; that they have de¬
feated the Imperialists on many occa¬
sions of late; that tho policy of con¬
ciliation which was at first adopted
has been abandoned for one of rigor
and harshness, and that iu consé¬
quence many terrible acts of cruelty
have recently been perpetrated by
Government officials, of which the
writer gives several particulars and
promises more. Thirteen hundred
French soldiers have, recently arrived.
We are informed also that slavery,
under the form of peonage, has just

\ been established by an official decree
of thc Emperor, and this has been
do'i with especial reference to the
encouragement of emigration into
thc cotwitry from our Southern States,
for the Purpose of enabling tho E:*
peror and Napoleon to erect «. barri'
against the United States. Both >f
these personages, tho correspoi Lent
says, aro looking forward to trouble

with this country in reference to their
pet scheme of founding an empire fn
spite of our favorite "Monroe doc-
trine," and professedly to check-mate
the encroachments of the great Kc-
public upon the divine institution of
kingcraft. If all this is true, we shall
ere long have business with our plea¬sant neighbors of thc provinceWe have had several reports of late
to the effect that the indomitable
Juarez had shaken Mexican dust from
the soles of his feet and quit thc coun¬
try. He keeps turning again, how¬
ever, and wt1 rather guess he lias no
idea of quitting yet. We guess thc
report.-; originate from the pressingdesire of Mr. Max. to have him leave,Our Government has not recognizedMaximilian or any of his agents.The fact must be deemed highly sig¬nificant. What is the Government
waiting for if it intends to acknow-
ledre Max. ? We don't believe it da¬
s' lo give any countenance to this
Au.* usurpation in Mexico, and
we 1 ? it will not.
Mr. Seward, in his late Auburn

speech, made a very pointed and un¬
mistakable allusion to this Mexican
question, from which we quote as fol¬
lows:
With whatever jealousy we may ad¬

here to our inherited principle of
avoiding entangling alliances with
foreign nations, the United States
must continue to exercise, as alwaysbefore our civil war they did exercise,
a just and beneficent influence in the
international conduct of foreignStates, particularly those which are
near to us on the continent, and which
are especially endeared to us by their
adoption of republican institutions.
[Applause.] The just influence of
ours was impaired, as ought to have
been apprehended by the American
people, when they fell into the distrac¬
tions of civil war. With the return of
peace, it is coming back to us again,in greater strength than ever. I am
sure that this important inte rest has
not been lost sight of by the P esident
of the United States for a single mo¬
ment, and I expect that we shall see
republican inj^titutions, wherever theyhave been heretofore established
throughout the American continent,
speedily vindicated, renewed, and re¬

invigorated. [Applause.] When I
shall sec this progress successfully
worked out on thc American conti¬
nent, I shall then look for the signs
of its successful working throughout
the other continents.
Mr. Seward undoubtedly under¬

stands the views of the President in
reference to this embroglio, and the
plainness of the language he has used
was probably meant to give the coun¬

try an iukling of them.
When Gen. Forey invaded Mexico

at thc head of a French army, Napo¬
leon, for once in his life, threw off al]
disguise and said equivocally that thc
United States must not be permitted
to exercise predominant influence ii:
America. That was when the per-
sonage at the Tailleries thought tht
"Confederacy" un fait accompli. H<
did not doubt it for a moment. H<
thought Mr. Slidcll's concern wouli
establish its independence withou
any assistance from him of the Tuil
lories, and so he let slip the opportun«
moment for aiding Messrs. Slidell S
Co. and Messrs. Max. & Co. at tin
same time.
We think the Austrian will be dis

appointed in his expectations o
assistance from thc South-if he en
tertains any-to aid him in proppinf
up a bloody throne that has never ye
been established in Mexico or ac

knowledged in any proper way by th
Mexican people.
He is clearly a usurper, without th

slightest claims, directly or indirectly
to be the governor of the oountr
whose people he is engaged in arrest
ing, plundering and murdering.
We trust the President of th

United Slates, in his message to Coi
gross, will take finn, dignified Ann
riean ground in reference to Max
niilian, and that he will maintain, i
we cannot doubt he will, the credi
the consistency and the tradition
honor of the American people. Th
petty Austrian despot and his hacke
should be made clearly to nnderstai
that he cannot be allowed to insult i
and <".u- institutions by living
Mexico, and that the sooner he leave

thc better it -will bc for his health ami
comfort. Tlie Mexicans don't want
him, evidently. The longer he stays,
the more dissatisfied they become.
He has not restored peace; and it is
manifest that there can be none in
Mexico ns long as he remains there.
There has been time enough since his
entrance into the country to demon¬
strate this fact beyond all reason:, o

doubt. His presence now means v r
and only war, and a most barbarous
kind of war at that. He has changed
his policy of trying to reconcile the
Mexican people by mild mon uires,
and is showing his Austrian instincts
and habits by blood and cruelty. He
arrests the most respectable citizens,
simply because they are known to be
opposed to his remaining in the
country, hurries them off to dungeons,
or murders them on the spot! Out
upon tho usurper.-Louisville Journal.

A NOBLE OLD NEGRO.-A refreshinginstance of the gratitude of a negrotowards his former owner came under
our observation yesterday. An old
grey-headed veteran, of a ginger¬
bread color, came into our counting-
room, and oddressed himself to one
of the clerks, said he wished to sub¬
scribe to the Times for his old mis¬
tress. While the address was beingtaken down, we ventured to inquirein what capacity he was employed at
home, when the faithful old fellow
replied:

"Massa, I'se living on old missus'
lot. She is mity poor now, but used
to be 'fore de conflagration powerfulrich. For ten year old missus took
care of me, and now she's poor, I'm
gwine to take care of her. I knows
de proper way to act, if I am a nigger,massa."
Such an instance of the fidelity of

an old negro who had once been a
slave afforded so striking a contrast
to the conduct of the majority of
worthless characters of that color
who, as soon as the evacuation, took
themselves off without even doing so
much as giving a day's notice to their
employers, that we think it worthy of
publication. -RicJtmond Timen.

Sann of Hamburg, S. C.
ACONVENTION of the Stockholders of

this Bank is called to meet at their
Banking House, in this place, on WED¬
NESDAY, 22d November next.
Attendance either in person or by proxyis earnestly requested, so that the stock

mav be fully represented.
A. C. DKCOTTES, Cashier.

Hamburg, S. C., Oct, 20, 1865. Oct 27 23

Wright & Walker/
COMMISSION

AND FORWARDING AGENTS,
Jlonkins' T. O., S. C. I!, lt., and Columbia.
S. W- WRIGHT. C.. B. WALKER.
Oct_19_G*

THOMAS C- VEÄtt
ARCHITECT, CIVIL ENGINEER

AND SURVEYOR,
"TXTTLL furnish Elans, Specifications, Dc-Y\ tails, Estimates and Bills of Material
for public or private buildings,bridges, Ac.
Surveys and Leveling for city or countrydone on application.
Onice corner Richland and Sumter streets,residence of R. Keenan, Esq.-up stairs.
Sept 30 8w2mo

South Carolin«-meilland District.

liq Jae b Be'!, Ordinary of said District.

WHEREAS Jusso G. tykes hath ap¬plied to mo for hitters of adminis¬
tration on all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights and credits of George flip.',late of tho District aforesaid, deceaseO:
Those are, therefore, t<> ci tn and admonish

all and singular the. kindred and creditors
of the said deceased, to bo and appear be¬
fore me, at our next Ordinary's Court for
the «aid District, to be holden ut Columbia
on Friday, the tenth day of November tn xt,
at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause, if any,
why tho said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal of tin; Court,

this twenty-fifth day of October, in the
year of our Lord one housand eight hun¬dred and sixty-five, and in thc ninetieth
vear of American independence.

JACOB BELL,Nov 1 w2 Ordinary Richland District.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Till'', undersigned, having

leased tb«' larg« and com¬
modious building known as

_the "Columbia Methodist
FemaJ woiicgo," lias opened it asa FIRST-
CLASS HOTEL. T. S. DICKERSON,

sept ll Piop'-i-O'?-.

NOTICE.
RELIABLE

SOUTHERN MSÜBANCE ! Î
THE NATIONAL

MARINE AND FIRE

OF

STEW OBLEAlSfS, LA.
CAI'ITAL.?565,C03.
rilFIE undersigned begs leave to informI the insuring public that he has been
legally appointed agent for the above named
company, and is now ready to take risks at
customary rates. This company was or¬
ganized iii January, 18B5, and ita assets arc
the most secure in thc countrv.

JAMES G. GIBBES, Agent.Columbia, S. C., Oct. 31. Oct 31 fimo

VimOtESÄtTÄN^ETÄti
CONFECTIONARY, BASEBY

AND

FAftCY ARTICLES.
THE Hubscriber, thankful to his friends

and the pubbc for thc very bberal pa¬tronage heretofore bestowed, sohcits a con¬
tinuance of the same. HCÍH manufacturingdailv a superior article of ASSORTED
CANDY, BREAD and CAKES of every de¬
scription, such as Tound, Fruit, Sponge,Queen, Rock, Jumbles, Lady Fingers,Shewsbury, Plum, Jelly, Meringues, GingerSnaps, Cocoa-nut Dropt>, iugar Biscuit,Ginger-bread, Washington, Gingcr-nuta,Ac. Cakes iced and ornamented to order.
Dessert Dishes prepared at short notice.
Candies, of my own manufacture, wholesale
and retail.
FRESH BREAD and ROLLS everv even¬

ing, at 5 o'clock; PIES and PUFF TASTE
TARTS every morning. J. McKENZIE.
On Plain street, next door to the corner

of Gatea street, in the immediate vicinityof thc Shiver House and the ColumbiaPhtrnix Office, Columbia, S. C. Nov 2 3*

Stockholders' Meeting.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,WILMINGTON fr MANCHESTER R. R. Co.,Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 20, 18f»5.

THE Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of tho Wilmington and

Manchester Railroad Conepanv, will he held
in Wilmington, N. C., on WEDNESDAY,the 29th proximo.

WM. A. WALKER.
Nov i Sec'y Wil. A Mau. Railroad Co.

Just Published.

DESTRUCTION
OF THE

QTY OF Milli!.
WRITTEN BY

ONE WHO WAS PBESENTt
ORIGINALLY PURLISHED

IN TÜR COLUMBIA PIIOMX.
PRICE

OETE DOLLAR A COPY.
FOR SALE

T®o m w
THE SUBSCRIBEH

HA* just received an in¬
voice of Ladies', Gentlemen's
und Misses' BALMORAL, I'O-
LISH, CONGRESS AND

BUCKLED GAITERS.
J. MF.IGHAN.

Oct 22 One door above Court House.
Post Coaches-Mail Route.

A LINE of FOUR HORSE
. .. }'.>ST COACHES will leaveV-'-."..' ?<\.|r.m!>i.. daily for Hopkin*'.

.£-nrn.t)n}) ,,,, ¡s (. dj :1
a.m.: to arrive in time for tho Charboon
train same day. Sealy can h.. seer.: -! at
Cofiin A [tavenel's store.

(V: ir, 26* WARD .' HARVEY.

SPECK & POLOCK,
General Oommirsion Merchants

¡'¡?tilt street. '!>'. doorfrom Assem
s ii ; ( 'OIAJMBIA. S. c.

nniiniMN UL Nminni,
COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Office Washington Street, >.e:ir Main,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

WE, thc undersigned, have formed a
copartnership, for the purpose of

transacting a gene ral COMMISSION andFORWARDING BUSINESS.
On hand, alwa vs. a full .stock of GROCE¬RIES, HARDWARE, HATS, SHOES andFANCY GOODS. H. D. HANAHAN,Oct 24 Imo FELIX WARLEY.

rmmm UMVEHSJTY,
Greenville, S. C.

THE EXERCISES of this Institutionwill be resumed on the 15th of Feb¬
ruary next.
For Circular giving farther information,application may be made to

PROF. JNO. F. LANNEAU,Oct 28 67 Secretary of Faculty.Charleston Courier, Augusta Chronicle A.Sentinel, Edgelield Advertiser, NewberryHerald, and Yorkville Enquirer, please
copy until the 15th of January, and forwardbills to the Secretary of Faculty, Greenville.

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

tn C. CfcAR,KJêtWasltington Street, Opposite Old Jail.
TOGETHER WITH

RIBBONS, COLOGNE, TOILET POWDER. VERBENA WATER, TOHJ».SOAPS, SOZODONT, DIAPER PINS, ToiletPowder Boxes, Silk and Leather Belts, Cor¬sets, Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes, Gloves,Linen Braids, Tape, Shawls, Edgings, Bal¬moral Skirts, Calicoes, Traveling Bags,Portmonaies, Canton Flannel, Cass¡meresand Cloths, for Gent's wear, Blankets, Hats,Whalebone, Zephyr Worsted, Black Bomba¬zine, Black French Merino, Black Alpaca,B. E. Diaper. Huck. Diaper, Cloak Orna¬
ments and Tr>. iraings, Serpentino SilksandWorsted Braids, Fancy, Pearl. Agate, Lone,Metal and other Buttons. Shell and Intita-tion Tuck Combs, Dress Trimmings, Mar¬
celino Shawl Pins, Menefour, [..".dies' Meri¬
no Vests, Drawers and Petticoats, '¡il; andJet Belt Buckles, Gent's Merino Drawersand Undervests, Waterfalls and Pads, LaceVeils, Marceline Silk, Ac. Oct 29

BIX III WIRSituated on fha Foe/ of Richland street,
near (greenville Railroad, Columbia.
GOLDSMITH A KIND, PROPRIETORS.

THE above work»Kg*s^s. now completed,4HE^"^jSgfe 6ai-fl 'be undersigned beggWjtf||5gSJHM& to inform the public that

(0Ú^uie~a'íl kinds ofIRON CASTINGS, such
as are needed for agriculturists and ma¬
chinists. RAILROAD IRON, MILL IROlt
IRON FENCING, etc. Thc- are also pr*pared to famish BRASS CASTINGS <¡.very description. ( ¡rdera are'licited a»
will bo promptlv attended to.

M. GOLDSMITH,
o. t (J 1'. E IND.

CONFEDERATE BAPTIST.
THE publication of this WEEKLY RELI¬

GIOUS PAPER will bo resumed in
JANUARY NEXT. Tho names of sub¬
scribers may he sent to the proprietor, at
Columbia, S. C. Payment wm not Lo re¬
quired until after thc issuu of tho first
numbor, G. T. MASON.

Ort" Papers throughout tho State will
confer a favor by extending this notice.

0+ G> PABSLEV & 00.T
.UiijjoniTs Í|I|D uoii)h)ission
NO. 0 NORTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
O. G. FARSLEY, JOHN JUDGE,O. G. PARSLEY, JR. HENRY SAVAGE.
Oct 2!_Imo

W. B. JOHNSTON,
Masistrato,

office on Picken* street K(tst end af Lady.WILL attend to all olVioial business
brought before bim; will also attend

to drawing up Deeds. Conveyances, Mort¬
gages, ('outr;.' ts, ami other ordinary legal
instruments oí writing. Fair copies of anydocument executed with neatness and <le-I spatch. August 1


